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. THE COMPOSITION OF CHEIUW GUM
(AllslraCl-ProJlJmlnarr AlIlllyM:~)

K -J. Petry .

INTHODUCTlON

In giving aid to some research on Ihe origin of cherry
gum (3) the wriler was slruck by the lack of dula on Ihe
constiluents of this pathological matcrial. Jt seemed thut
more delinite knowledge ahout these constituents would uid
IlUllerially in Slleh hblo-c1Jclllical ~ttJ(ljcs of gUllullosis as
that referred to. Complele anulyses, it wus thought, might
also have diagnostic value in pointing out causes of a lualady
which in Cl'.rtain regions hrings about considerable losses.

Thal cherry gum is a complex mixture of cell constitu-
enls, which presents a formidable prohlem to the chemisl,
has been recognized by Czapek (4) and others. Jt was not
Iherdore expected, by means of 1he preliminary analyses
hel"C reported, to ideutify and determine quantitatively all of
the chemical bodies presenl in smull quuntities in this planl
}H'Ol.htd. Ncycrthclcss"thc dclcI'Jl1ination of the PI'OXiluutc
principles and of pentosans and hexosans by methods lalely
worked oul hy Tollens and others promised to give a bel tel' I

working basis for the palholoMisl anti histo-chclllist, by
revealing what budies nrc present in sufricicllt UlHounts to
inl1uelice the llIass action and colloidal properties in Ihe
staining reactions which are so necessary ill gUllllllosis
sludies.

Cherry Gum, (Syn.: Germany, Pnllloideengulllllli,
Amygdalccn-fllllulli, ]\irschgulllmi, GUlllmi nostras: France,
Gomme du Pays,) includes a very wide range (10) of true
glln1s, wllosc charactcr and con1position vary considerably.
This is to he "xpeeled of " conlllH~I:cial arlicle, \\'hi~h ill
EUl'ope, at lcast, lllay hc obtained frOI11 se\'cral spccics of
chcrry (10); c. g., PJ'UIlUS i..l\'illill L., PruJlus cerasus L.,
PI'lIIHIS dOlllcstica L., Prulllls plIddllln Huxh.; sc\'cI'al species
of almond; e. g., Amygdalus eOlllmunis 1.., Amygdalus lcio-
carpus Boiss.) AllIygdalus sparlioidcs; and 1'1'0111Hie peach,
Amygdahls pCl'sica 1.... Other gcnera, species, and varieties,
includillg the plums alld aprieols, oneil furnish qllantities of
gUill, widell go hy the ahove n:tlllc.'i in COlllllH~"CC.
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In Europe, cherry gum is used mosily in the dyeing
iudustry :11,,1 to "dulLerale «(j) gum ,,,'abie; while in Asia

. (Afghauist,m cl al.), hesides Ihese uses, it is colleeled "nd'
ealen by lhe nalives (I):

In some of Ihese uses a wide range of qualities is per-
Illissiblc, while ill others more sc)ect gl',u.lcs, espccially as

. regan!s color, arc re(Iuired. The so-called solubility, perhaps
sccond as rcgards COllllllcrcial value, is llI}(IOllhh~dly due tu

. its colluidal nature. '1'hcrc is no douht that it possesses as
large "nd yariable amounts of pentosans and hexosans as
were found in olher gums by O'Sulliyau (0). Seyeral solu-
hility or dispersioll tesls performedhy tbe writer showed
great {Jifl'ercnccs mllong samplcs of difrcl'cnt origin I cvcn

. when thc ori.ginll1 watcr-contcnt was takcn into considera-
tion. Solubililies of o.'"en-dry samples, and Ihose dried al
lower tempcra1111'cs in vacuo, varied likewise. It is thcl'l':forc
helieved thai complete analyses of the numerous samples

'.eoJi"cled would have shown wide divergences in thcir
pcnlosan and hexosall conlclI!. However, the limiled ~P1jor-
lunitics at this time made il possible to annlyze only a few
rel:rtively pure samples.

~IATEHIALS AND .~n:THOJ)S

Thc materials for the chemical :lnalyses here reporlc<l
consistcd of colorless samplcs produced (I) by trauma, i. c.,
hrnising, and (2) by chemical irrilation, i. c., hy di!llk slll-
phnric acid applied to the hark of branches se,'eral inches in
thickness. Their soluhilities, as tesled oul upon natural,
oven-dried, and v;lclIum-dl'k'd samples, did not vary signifi-
canlly; hence no marke,! correlation between solubility and
chemical composition was found. This is perhaps due 10 the
gl'eal ehemi",,1 similarity of t1H'se samples, as noted laler.

The samples, in the form of clear slalactites, were
colleeled frolll the under sides of brandIes of a variety of
I'l'Il1ltlS aviull1 1..., 01' eOIllJllUIl swcet chcrry, during thc
summer of 1010. They were kepi in glass-stoJlJlered boll!es,
ill II cool, modcrately htllllid rOOlll. S:lIllplcs lltllllhcl's G, 7,
10 :llId 1,1 w,,'re s\'lccll'd for ann lysis hC~Hlse each was il\'nil-
lIhle in large 11111011111,thus )H'rmiltillg duplicatc tests. Nlllll-
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TADLE I, CONSTITUE!'1TS OF CHERRY GUM

brom-phenylhydrazonc, 1!)7.5' to 199' ("verage of 5 deler-
mina tions Hl8.14 0). The qnanlitati\'e determination of ora-

. binose in sample 14 hy this method checked very satisfacior-
ily with the offieial methods used.

7. Methyl pentosans were ,,,lima led by Ihe melhod of
Ellet and Tollens (5).

8. Heduciug sugars were estimaled by tbe provisional
AlIihn mcthod of .thc A. O. A. C. (11). Frcsh suspensions of
gums gave little or no reduction of copper. After inversion
by hydrochloric acid (11), positive resulLs were obtained,
Imt the reducing hodies were nol identified. The very slow
hydrolysis of ihe g,im in Ihe Kiliani method mentioned
above indica led Ihat small amounls of easily hydrolizable
dis.accharides were present. ,

9. Several of the commoner tesls for tani,in showed
only minuleiraccs presenl in some sumples. The samples
analyzed and "!hnlated showed no tannin.

10. Starch and cellulose tesls showed Ihe samples '10 be
free frolll these compounds.

11. The peelin and olher acill residucs prohably make
np Ihe largesl pari of the unestimated constituents: In Table
I Ihey arc therefore derived by difl'erence.

J
Sa.mllltlK, CnuKC~ of Formation Lllld Anll)unla

of COll:;Utul.In'll:l

I Sulphuric Add I1 StlrllultJ.,lIon Traurnntlc, .hy IJrul~lng

~ S.1.f11ple C I Sa.rnplc 7 I Samplo 14

.1~o~_'_' 1__ ~O.OO" I 100,00"

53',22 ~
8,78
9.8f1 ••
3_00 ,.
0.70 ••
4_36 ••
G,44 ••

10,~3 ••

3.09 ".&.16 ••

6~j~(tp
8,86 ••
2.18 ••
0:91 •.
4"" ••C..6S ..

11.-20 ••

~_o,;,

55.40 %
o.5:! ..
!'I.::G ••
3.11
O,~2
3.7S
5.:!! ,.

12.13 ••

<,:ollslltuCJllq
E:otirnalcd

Aral.ul.n -----------------1Mulh)'I-JlCllto8an _
Gall\ctlln 1
HoduclllJ;' 8UJ>'llr.s _
J'';lhcr cA~trrlct _
Protoln (NxC.:l5) 1AHIl • _
\\'ntor • ~ _
I'Cl~tk: Iltld other

lu.,:hl r~hluOtl _
_ _ __ t.

'rot t.111 • ~!

~.,
"
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bel' 6 was produccd hy washing Ihe hark with a 10 per cen.l.
solution of sulphul'k acid. while numbers 7, 10, and 14 were
produced hy mildly hammeriug Ihc hark. Numhers 6 and 14
were frolll one trec, while llumbers i and 10 were frOll1 an.
other growiug in a sutllewhat diifel'eul soil.

-The molhods of an~lysis uscd were briefly as follows:
1. After weighing out hu'ge samples, they were dried to

conslanl weigbt in vacuo at tempemtures Iyiug between 70°
and 80°C. After re-weighiug, Ihc gum was grouud fine
enough to pass a 50-mcsh (pCI' iuch) sieve, and was then
stored in tighlly slopperedhottles.

2. Tolul moislure and ash were ihen determined hy the
use of 2-gram samples in dnplicale, according 10 the official
method. for food analysis (11). The calcium oxide of the
ash was in several cascs found [0 be over 50 per cent of the
total ash.

3. The ni'lrogen was determined hy the nse of 2-gram
samples iu duplimte, according 10 the otricial Gunning
method (11). The resulls were mlculaled to proteiu (N x
6.25 = Protein), and arc found in Table I.

4. The ether exlract was made hy Ihe usc of c<~rlridge
exlraciors, uccording 10 the official method (11), 3-gl'lm
samples heing used in duplica,te.

5. The galactan was eslimated from tbe ethcr extrac-
tion residues, according to tbe provisional method adopled
hy Ihe A. O. A. C. (11); Ihe amounl of galactan I"'esent heing
calculated from the mucic acid found (mucic acid x 1.33 x
0.9 = galactan).

n. The arahan was estimated according 10 the ])1'0-

visional method (Koher (8» of tbe A. O. A. C. (11). The
newer method of cslimation of Boddnel' (2) was also used,
Illc resulls beiug compared wHh Ihose of the first mcthod in
Table II.

The arahinose was also cstimaled direclly by hydl'olysis,
according to the method of Kiliani (7), 2 per cenl, sulphuric
acid heing 'Ihe catalyzur used. By special precautions, a
Ilcarly pure arahinose, with the fulluwing constants, was
ohtained: (1) Melling poinl 155' '10 160' C.; (2) Hota lion (d)
Hl'/]) 10:\.85-104.20'; (:1) Mclling poiut of arahan-)l-
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• ThIs Hample wn~ caU.!4cdb)' brufHlllK nnd "'£WI taken from tho 8ame
tree (o.nolhcr" br;l.11ch)'whlch furnl~hcd tianlplo 1'ln TllliJo I. n.bo\'c.

)tcthod I S:lmplc 10., Araban I Sam'llc 14. Araban

Krober r IiZ.SO % I ~3.22 %
Bo~dnCf" 62.23 " -63.01 "

pltfCicnCCS 1 . 27 % I .21 Cf~.

SUJ>I'MARY AND CONCLUSIONS

, The samples of cherry gum for, which the most complele
chemical analyses arc here. reported were produced either by
chemical stimulation (sulphuric acid), or by Imuma (ham-
meI' bruising), Olher samples of traumalie, origin, where
the disturbing mal,crial remaiucd in t!IC wound, were highly
colored; e. g., by iron stained black; and by eoppcr, green-
ish-black, Bark and w~od c'llI',slitllel~ts apparcntly 'caused
yc'llo';'ish or a };rownish '(hadromal?) coloratioi,.

Solubility experiments showed 'considerahle differences
in samp!,es of difrerent origin, holh as 10 spedes or' cherry
:\nd cause of gUlllillosis. More research as to exact "cauSP..S,
and more predse mel hods as to wa IeI' content, and colloidal
technique, than could hcrc be undertaken, are needed before
reliahle data upon tho.se points can he ohlained. IR respecl
of the constituents determined for samplo.s G, 7, nnd 14, the
soluhilities conld be correlated in general, as Ihcy were very
similar.

The following general dilrerences helween snmples pro-
duced hy acid slimulation and traumatic stimulation, as
shown in Tahle I, may he worlhy of note: Acid irritation
seems to producc JllOrc araban than bruising in the sante
tree (samplo.s G and 14), while lhe mclhyl pcnlosan nnd
galactan arc slighlly lowcr. Ethcr extract, prolein and ash
con lent arc also lower, due 10 acid stimulation, while Ihe
hygroscopic (ail' dry) moisture is only slightly higher. That
there J1W)' he cOllsillcl'ahlc variation between .two trees Ill:lY

he :i(,'l~n h)' II ('.()Jll))al'isoll of llll~ulllllys(,'s of sHmples 7 Ilud

1-1, wh(,l'e 111('IH'Jlto~llli ilull f.(UJaU.'.tlll1 eUllstilul'olH, itS wl'11 Uti

reducing sugars, show considerable variations which have no
systematic relationship" Sincc branches having a southeast-
ern exposure are Ihe sources of -dll these 'samples, the dif-
ferences in Ihese trees of the same age ,can hardly pe
attributed to nulrition or carbon metabolism. It is possible
thai 'Ihe ash eon'stituenls and -pro'tein arc more easily ti'UIis-
ported fi-mil the 'cenle,' of activit)' wlien solphuric acid is the
dislurbing factor. ' , ' , -', ' '

Concerni)lg the queslion of slaining for pa-Ih~logical
study, it is douhlful whelher the sligh I differences here
noled, in the a'mouills of the dilre,'cnt carbohydrates, would
have any'notable' effeel. However, it is possihlc' that gums
due 10 parasitic aelion of bacleria or fungi might hav" widely
dif!'er"ul amounts of carbohydrates, alld in sulricienlly differ-
ing proportions,10 a/rect the staining reactions. These could
be checked by chemical analyses till some law of corres-
pondellce could be ascertained.",

In SUell preliminary work as here undertaken, it, is often
of inlerest to usc several mclhods for the estimatioll of a
constituent, as a lllCtlllS of cont1'o1. l)JH~.Hewer,' ;Jud. in SOllle

respecls bet'ler, melllOd ,of ,l3oddner for the estimalion of
araban, gave very closely, agreeiug rcsulls ,wilh Ihose
oblained by the Krober melhod, as shown in Table II.
Sample 10 was taken from allolher pari of the same tree
which furnished sample 7, and its analysis here indicales
thaI Ihe gum from a given tree, when produced by lhe same
eanse (in this case trauma by bruising), may be expected to
have practically identical composition.

]n generul, the production of gUill, in the case of traulllU,

may be looked uJlon as a prokclivc response, in which
hydrolyzing enzymes arc active. It is doublless a case of
dcsl1'llclive dislribution of Ihese enzymes by mixing of the
protoplasm and _rupture of cell walls. 'It is therefore of
interest 10 sec that chcmical irritalion may producc similar
products ill so neady similar amounts; and leads irresistibly,
in view of the dissimilarity of the Iwo traumatic cases, to
the idea Ihat permeahility for these enzymes is here, as well
us ill l'U"'('S of plll"ll!'dli~ gUIllJllOSCS, greatly heightened.

TARLE II, COMPARATIVE AMOUNTS OF A'RARAN '
"RY D,IFFERENT METHODS
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